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Daneen Wardrop
A t  K l e in ’s B a g el s , C o f f e e  I s O n l y  a  D o llar  
W it h  U n l im it e d  R e fil ls
The guy with the water glass sees only corners around his glass. 
The bent-over man wants change.
We’re getting comfortable here, lounge like famous people.
One whole wall is a sofa of us not-famous people.
When I think back to childhood, I remember
sofa tapestry end table lamp —  
as if each object were dipped in cleanser, scoured, 
then placed back into the picture.
From the table next to me —
“what you’re doing is cueing” —
“at the moment, you say, I want one to three to five” —  
“you have to figure out which light reaches the eye” —
Famous people shower in light cues.
No matter what I say my family was not famous to ourselves.
Take your time to relax, quite a while and relax, okay now it’s 
time to relax, re-
And the word quite? —  quitus, unmolested, free, clear,
etc.
But the sun's been quite kind while I  wrote this song
— lax.
Eating marshmallows for meat,
the famous never sit in picture windows, only pass them. 
Some people can make their strides strobe.
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It may be quite simple but now that it’s done
Sun shines collar-buckle tongues through the cafe windows 
Sun shines bicycle baskets through the windows 
Sun shines (it’s a strong pane of glass)
Famous people relax their hair, they do it all the time.
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